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en tral Choir Centralite ' A.d~i~ Nine M~nt~ As .", Dramatic Club Centrcilitesi Have School Boatd: , 
arti~ipates in ' "Rat" at MIlItary Institution«Swell"Enacts Co~ic ' , Funn"Monickers Iirvestigates 

th P t Allowed to Go ' to 'Show "Aren·t you?" PI 'D dd- 'THE JONES ,boys or .. the .. Smith. S · I CI b ou agean Only .once a Week; " "Yes. sir," says the rat. or. he can aY,, ' a 1_ es her~:f:r ~~\:~gtfh:~~;~~~~:~ . OCl8 . . Ii ,~ s 
. --- I ,· To Return Again say "No, sir ... •· It makes v~ry little 'students around Central's halls. " ,t 

t~ Interpret Worship; difference. One way he is conceited, Greenslit to Direct' Central I' We have brought ~() light the Committee tot.:"ive Com'p' tete 
Every 'HI·gh School ·to· By BARBARA ,ROSEWATER and the other he is contradicting his . more unuual and 'obsure ,person- ~ 

Asked , how it telt to be a Central- superiors. The ~ats do not seem to High Players Fall ages that roam around our cor- . Report on ' Societies; 
Present' ' E' pI·sode ' Pdt· ridors . . Among our newest addl- W·ll T k Ita ag~in atter nine months of being be filled with burning shame or bit- ro UC Ion . tions, we have people with such ' 1 a e Months 

a , "rat" ~ at the ' New -Mexipo MI.~i~ terness at the injustice of their treat- monickers as Fahn Hochlitrasser 

BE HELD AT TECH institute in Roswell, N. 14., Charles men·t. On the contrary, t hey thriYe o~ CAS T IS C H 0 S 'E N ~call her Fawn or Hot Cha), Can- , CENTRALITES-" SP-EA K 
Jordan admitted it felt "swell." it. ' dies Jacobs • . a · sweet llttle tresh-

The music and gym departments ' ''Not that I didn',t have oile graiul "Strong bonds 'of friendship are Sparking with comedy and amus. man, Ladislava. Ludacka, trom 
' parts unknown, and Brunhilde Atter . hearing mor~ . than··" two 

,h{)urs' .discussion an the.,'matter ot 
social clubs , in Omaha.· high schools, 
H. B. Bergquist, ' president ·of · ·the 
Board of EducatloI), speaking 'for the 

board. ann.ounced that, no definite ac
lion would be taken in the matter till 

Central High wUI present "Wor- time at the institutlop," he amended, formed among .the rats, and they ing situations, "Daddies." the Central 'Zeilke, who prefers ,to be ' called ' 
" an episode in the Pageant of because I did. I , had never gone there stick together better than the upper- High Players faU play. promises to Hilda. 

which wUl b~ given in the before last fall and ,all first-year-men classJIlen. TJiey have ' to if they want be just one laugh atter another" ac- The . girls are not the only ones 
High auditorium on ,the are 'rats.' IAfter nine months you 'get to ,survive,'; said Charles. ' "Every cording to Mr. Ned Greenslit, direc. who are burden'ed with rather odd 

f • nameS. Some' snQopy individual 
of October .25. The pageant ~o be an 'old cadet.' The 'old cadets' n~w and then they retaliate." tor. dug up Aris De Wold, 'one ot our: 
a part of the entertl1inment certainly bully the rats. especially at 1 Cadets ride horses once every Some of the most interesting char- fresh stUdents; And then it Is im-

ned for .the visiting teachers who· ·soupy·,.......that·s mealtime, ' you know three weeks and have regimental acters In the play are: Robert Aud- possible to overlook" miniature 
be here for the .Nebraska. State -where they make the rats walt on w'eekly. The institl,ltlon is really' a rey, , a y~ung author, playe~ by ,Er- .Ephraim Gersh·ater, with . his pop.. 

ers' convention on October 25. them." .cavalry s.choal. For entertainm'ent nest Tullls '.35; James . Crockett, an · . ~~~':n b:~i~:' ;~~s'lat~doth~ur b~:~ 
and 27. The building is divided into three they play polo and occasionally take old bachelor, Winston Airy '35; Hen- of victims is Melchora· Scarpello, 

a committee had · thoroughly investi
gated every angle and mad~ ' a report. 
This wilr require at ' least several 

months accor-ding to Mr. BergqUist. 
The Pageant of Youth , ~lll repre- ftoors, '''stoops'' to '-the initiate. On in a show. As rats are allowed to go ry Allen. Lawrence Hickey '·36; ,Wil- and his brother Melchora Scarpel
t the five phases in ' the life of a the first stoop the rats and sf>me sec- to the town . only once a week, con- liam Rivers, Robert Nimmo '35; and 10. We have considered, giving . 
tho These· phases are Health. olid year .men sleep, then come sec- siderable management is needed for Nicholson. Walters, . played by Bill : each a , number, or tying a red 

Worship, . Romance, and Fes- o'nd ye~rlings ,f>n {he second ft'oor and Ui.is. On town expeditions cadets may Morris '36; Th : e~bove named a~e c~l- ~~~~~:~: ~:'~~~:/:r~~ green 
The five public high schools of rats on the third. The rats' rooms go to one of three picture houses-v lege buddies who have organized a Don·t be surprised if you run 

Speaking before an ' audi~nce fit 
more than 500 persons. in th,e Board 
of Education assembly fodin ' in the 

city hall Wednesday night, fourteen 
supporters ot' social ch1IlIt ! and four 

will pr",nent these In 'the form are inspected regularly twice a day the Yucca being the 'larges' t- here "Bachelors' club," and sworn to for- across these students, ' arid find 
..,.. ---; opponents presen.ted ' t1~eir argum.ents. 

five episodes :which will be given and ' any lad. whose room doesn't they can , see ,Mae West !!ond 'most of feit $5.000 if · they mar,ry' .. 'Dhe ·ro- it is often true that diminutive Several me~bers ' of'the a~diefic~ ' and 
t t d· d i ,, ' .; t th th h ' th t t 0 mantic lead, .that .of the 17 year old . persons have to lug the .longest North. BenSOn, South, and Tech.- come upo s anar . s a ~orry ra. e 0 er s , ows a come 0 ma- . and queerest names wherever they of the 'school ' board', -including m-em-

High schools,. ·in the , order ; "You're .a sorry rat, you are,;' the ma. Censorship ot 'pictures is light in adopted daughter, Ruth , Atkins; will ' go. ' ber George ·M. Tunison .. arid "Pollce 

I , ' o,ldster~ . s~y. ac.s:ording to Qharles. N:ew Mexico. . be taken by Anne Burdic '35 .. ·Jullmn . Commissioner ·. Frank · .Myers( :,-.ques-

Central's part of tpe pageant wlll The 'country about the ' school of- Caffrey '36 will play' Mrs. Audr:ey. · .NI-ece of For· me·r ·" .tioned. the suppor.t~r8- , ab()\l-t .- rushing 
presented by a , select group .from P '-1 R' - t fers little in the way of amusement. Bob's mother. and Jeanne Taylor '35', . ' methods. ".blackballing," . e~penses, 
choir and twelve girls, the silent Upl .S , egis er being arid desertlaI).d where nothing will take the part of his ' sister, Bob- ,School Pr-ineip·al",. ,and ci;istma:s . d~J;lces ; , ., :~,- ... :_. " . . 

, from tlie gyni classes. In Lib W-th but cactus grows. Days are hot ' and ette Audrey. Madame Levigne; a ' c I 's d'.· ·' · "Stud-ents who 'have- Teal , 'ab1llty 
scene will be set in the i¥terior rary I dry and ' nights so cool that cadets young French widow. w1ll 'be played entra . tn ent. should be using it. 'in, th,e, s~;rv~c~ of 

a cathedral. In the backgrQund Halls Kept Op. en need two ' and three blankets for bed- by Violet DeVaney '35; and .Virglnia . -+- . ., the .schooi and not for some social 

e members of ,the choir, ~h , o will ding.··' Torrey '37 will play Lorry, her seven Kate McHligh PrinCipal Three club." said ·Commi.ssioner _.My.ers, 
dressed in black robes, will be ar- ~irst Time HalI$, ,StairS by 225 '''i'm going back next year because year old daughter. The part of Alice. Years; Only Woman to when a club representative told of 

nged below and in front of. a cathe- Open During Time for' I'm crazy ' about the life," ended an appealing .little orphan. will be . Hold TIiis,'· Office the efforts of club members to be a 
window. The twelve girls. who Registration "Chuc~ ." "But I'll ne~er ' have as taken by Gloria Larson ~38. Francois 

O'd ti ai a' h I wa a and Co wI'11 be" pla'yed by Ephraim , 1\' . credit to their , or~anizatlons. "In-wear white rob"", w1ll interpret goa me ag n s w en s . . d i f Mi K t M' t d f ' b t· f 11 ., . 1 i u 
,.,,, Register representatives. who are t" h dd d tf 11 "Nor as G h t P 1 Sh i d I i A, gran ne ce 0 ss . a e c- s ea 0 oos mg' e ows on Y' n Y:~ .r 

choir's songs . befor:e an altar ra • e ·a e, regre u y. ers a er, au ap ro, an 'rv ng Hugh, one of the makers of Cen- fraternity, 'yOU should be boosting 
to cen..,duct the sale and business of hard a one." , Charney, all '38. The part of Park- ,. . . 

is in front {)f tAe choir. " tral's history as head of the English' all the boys in the school." , 
S. A. activity stamps for their re- er, the butler, will be tao k, en b,y Jack ' , ' 

As the curtain rises, the choir will . . department and principal of the . 'P r. inc i p a l ' arguments advan'ced 
spective home rooIils, have lieen IilP- T H Id ~ Hoenig '35,' Peggy Sheehan '36 will-

' the Vesper Hymn, a well. known ryouts e Or school. is enrolled as a: sophomore at against the .clubs were that ' they r,e-pointed by the home room teachers. ' play Katie. the maid. ,Katherilie Riv- ' . I.. 
air. while two boys cla.d in · Central this semester. She 'is Adele' ,sulted:in lowered' standards of ,' sfjl;1o , ;q ~ /, 

Since the beginning of the semes- Cen,tral Players ett '36 will play the n, urse. ' " robes walk !!ocross the stage to Baird. ' work. an undemocratic ' 'and' unJust' .. 
the tall altar candles. ter,. library .registration in the morn- The assistant direc"tor of "Daddies" , .. , . , ', .. 1 " . .... J ' 

. "I was just a baby' when my great sO'cial 'system in ' thehigh schoo s; 'auU. ing has been carried on with open apPOinted by Mr. Greenslit. is Phyllis '. " " " 
Next. the choir accompanied by a halls and stairs. This is the first time Many Pupils Receive · Member- Hopkins '34. r 'he business manal!:er aunt lived in Omaha." Adele ' said .. "pahifU'i heartaches when studeilf8 '" p .. 

:ill sing "List the Cherubic in the history of the Centr~l High li- . ship to Club at Meeting is Winston Airy. with Bili O'BrIen. "so I do not remember her. Mother ' itre' IlOt asked ,to 'join a club;" , .\ :,.. 
The silent worshippers Will ar F 'd tells me 'she sewed beautifully and Proposals 'were made .to form ' a. ' , ~ - brary ,that the, hall and stairs in front Last _ n ay '35 'as assistant incb.arge · ot booth 

themselyea...bef.ox:e..th.EUI.U.it:.and - b ' rRo ~ ~m ~ 225 · lia "V~ - no C b .' "!!'e1rC1ose - , ........ - ---''''''''---"i-- -- - . - , t ic kEjt " sal~ i , and , Kath"e'iine , -Stone made' aU my first baby dr ' es~e8 ' ; - s ii e ;~Parents' Protective union" wlth-' a- '" 
the'r spiritual 'jnterpretations - '. ". ,t:.-. . .. T ' t f' ,- • b hi i th ' c' ooked, too,· and' wa' s , a mar'vel'ous dl'ctator ' '.·to ' say' w· hat . clubs should 

1'!'ght1s wbich will be dim will' from.. 8 o'clcok · fo ' the beginning of ryou s or mem ers p n e ' 35 assistant in charg'e of publiCity in 

blaze, and the choir sings 

" a Latin number by 
As a .forceful climax, the choir 

sing the "Gloria Patri.'· As the 

syllable of the song dies away. 
altar boys extinguish the flaming 

and darkness falls on the 

while soft chimes are heaI"'l in 
e distance. 

The whole scene represents a 
avenly choir. The faces and 

dies of all are not clearly defined. 
representing spiritualism ,ra;ther 

realism. The heart. awed by Vi-

C t 1 H'i h PI h Id . housekeeper." '· do and 'what they' shouI'd 'not." or ·to home room. en ra g ayers were e m th f f t Di k H 
R 145 1 t F id i ht ft e orm 0 pos ers. cosman Miss 'McHugh .was the only woman abolish clubs entirely by 'not permit-"The new system seems to be oom as r ay n g a er '36 i t d B b B 11 

s s age manager. an 0 ue principal of Central HIgh,' holding ting 'members to participate in school working very well," admitted Mrs. school. Students elected to . the club '35 is hi; assistant. The prompter is 
that office for · three ' years until her ·activities. Catherine S. Blanchard. assistantli- were: , Lystra Thomsen '35;' and Katherine . , , 

B tt A All '37 E i retirement 'in 1914. Stud,ents who. "We are 'not opposed ,to supervl-brarian in charge of registration. e Y nne . yn , ugen a Ri tt '36 i i h f ti 
ve s n c arge 0 proper es. were graduated from Centrai during sion." said Kermit" Hansen '3. 5, "Three student assistants keep the Anderson '35, Henrietta Backlund Th ' t ' i i B i 

. e cos ume superv sor s, ern ce that time were greatly attached to speaking for the societies. "We want boys and g.irls from loitering about '37, Dora Bachman '37, Marian Bar- R P G A ill B P G 
. 11 i unyan.... rv . a auer. . " , her. When, a'Uer her" :death 'ili Santa to" comply ' with . your wishes." He • the desks where registration is going ry '37, Betty Beeson '35, Ha ie B a- is make-up mistress, and Dorothy ,., . . 

on. It is really much simpler than lac '38. June Bliss '38. Evelyn Dan- kl d dB d tt L b d b th Barbara. Cal." ,tw,a ;years . ago, teach- went on to tell s?mething of the 
. , 11 Bac un an ur e um ar ,0 ers started a..'fu' n," . to' 'p :~ L "" hase ala' rge clubs' organization and ' activities. closing the halls. and the students sky '35, Marjorie Divoky '35, E en i ti h lI'- ur" 

P. G .• ass s ng er. picture ot ' her, her former students '''The clubs are interested in -sports appreciate it because it is more con- Funder '36. Ephraim Gershater '38, 
Reva Gorelick '37. CarOlyn Gustaf- made immediate ~enerous response: as well as social matters. Interclub v.en\,ent." 

According to Mrs. Blanchard. stu
dents in the. past have complained 
because they had to make a detour 
to get to rooms and lockers on either 

side of the library before school. 
, "If everything continues as order-

son '37. Diana Himmelbloom '38. Joe Bob Buell Elected with' the necessal'¥ money. The pic- football and golf competitions ' for 

Hornstein '37. Ethel Kadis '38. Let- Senior Clas's :Leader ture hangs in the east corridor o~po- cups promote a spirit of fellowship 
tie Kalweit '35. Rose Kirshenbaum site the main office. among club members." 
'37. Esther Klaiman '35. Mabel Knip- 32 Members in Senior Home As a memoriaL 0, her. a scholar- (Co~t1nued on Page S. Column 8) 

prath '35, Elaine Lagman '38. Gloria Room; Field Is Sponsor ship fund was started, and it reached 

Larson '38. Yetta Lerner '38, Har- Bob Buell was elected president of the six 'hundred dollar mark before 'According to latest reports from 

1"y, as it ha been." she said. "we hope 
to make open halls a, permanent ar

The teachers in charge of the pre-
rangement.'· 

tion are Mrs. Carol M. Pitts. 

, purified by H.umllity. enlight
by Illumination. and, uplifted in 

• gives itself . (oreveI; to the 

for a higher and nobledideal riet Lewis '36, Ralph Luikart '36, the January senior class during home the depression. Consequent shortage Mr. F. H. Gulgard, 1.61'4 S.A.T. have 
Burdette Lumbar d PG. Eugenia Mar- room Wednesday morning. Buell has Qf students· money stopped its ac- been "sold to students of Central High 

tin '37, Lisbeth Menagh '37, Jose- been a prominent member of Cen- cumulation. At present the fund is school. Of this number. 940 are paid 
phine Millt!.i '37, Alice Ovington '38, tral's swimming squad for the past securely invested drawing six per in full: This establishes a new record 

Glee Meier, Mrs. Elsie _H. Swan- f Patricia Picotte '38. Josephine Rub- three years and w~n ' the city cham- cent interest which is used to send for ,paid in full tickets. The tickets 
and R. B. Bedell.. Mrs. Representatives 0 nitz '35. Paul Sharpiro '38. Arline' pionship in the 220 yard free style through Central, girls who could, not were checked by Mr. O. J. Franklin, 

has charge of the m1,lsic. and Register Appointed Solomon '38. Ruth Stein '38, Mary race last spring. He has been an act- otherwise afford to finish their edu- school treasurer. 
Meier. created the interpretative Louise Sullivan '35. Virginia Wal- ive member of the "0" club since he cation. . =====~========== 

Mrs. Swanson is 
the production. 

in charge To Conduct Sale and Business of lace '36. Lillian Weiner '38. Gi~ha entered Central High school. Buell Last year this money with the ad- Miss Towne Names 
s. A. Stamps in H. R. Williams '38, Mary Wolfson : 37. and has appeared in "The College Wid- dition of gifts from various SOCieties. • t t 

Silent worshipers are Rebekah 

Barbara Knapp. Lois Farber. 
Fletcher. all • 3 5; Helen 

Betty Ann Pitts. Peggy 
",,,un,,,,,,,,,,. Betty Wood. Catherine 

and Cornelia Cary. all '37; 

Runyun, P. G . . 

phy of Masters 
Book by Harvey 

A short biography of Principal J. 

Masters is given in "Nebraska 

" a .boo,k written by Miss Al
G. Harvey. South High teacher. 

book was , pu.bUshed ' last sum
. Miss Harvey obtained the mate-

through interviews, question
res. and clippings. 

She has placed ' in O-Ile class the 

writers. poets. fiction writers. 
and .historical writers 

o were born and reared in Ne· 

• and in another class those 
.have lived here only a short 

but have written about the 

Miss Harvey has given' a 'short bi

sk~tch of each author and 
mentions the work that eacl;1 has 

Among the other writers are 

Streeter Aldrich. Willa Cather. 
Neihardt, Will Maupin, and J. 

Morton. 

as lineman for 

the Central-Lincoln game 

Students who have been selected Albert Youngstrom '35. ow" and has taken part in several women's clubs, teachers' aSSOCiations; Students In Con es 
and their home rooms are.: George 
Duff, 10; Betty Moon, 11; Milton 
Kopecky, 20; Jack Sprague. 29; 

Clarabelle Goodsell. 38; June Bexten. 

39; Sebastian Noble. 49; Julian Ball. 
117; Arthur Dailey, 1118; Bob Hea
~ock, 119; Lottie Rips, 120; James 
Milliken, 121; Clark Krelle. 122; 

Dexter Buell, 127; Bill McDonald, 
128; Leonard Leon, ' 129; Harold 

Voss. 1,30; Eva Kuznit, 131; Betty 

Ellis ~ 132; Darlene McNamee, 136; 

Alta Hirsch. 137; Lorna Borman. 
138; Ruth Kipling, 139; Warren 

Schremp. 140; Mary Jane 'France. 

145; Bill Richey, 149; Bob ~all. 

211; Ed Hruby, 212; Louise Wood, 

219; Betty Cathers. 220; June BUss, 
228; Evangeline Sealey. 229; Ben 

Wintroub, 230; Geraldine Petty. 
232; John Catlin, 237; Sam DiLor

enzo. 238; ;Betty Kraus; 239; Marj

orie Gould, 240.. 
Ot~er representatives are: Barbara 

Knapp 241 ; Louis Gogela, 248 ; 

·Kathryn Kavan, 249; Meade Cham

berlain. 312; Warren Fens\te, 313; 
Ruben Lippett. 315; David Frohardt. 

317; Dick Pehle • . 318; Lynn Thomp
son. 320; Raymond Wahlstrom, 325; 

Tom Mossman; 328; Harry Patter
son. 329; Loy'- Brown. 330; Patty 

Farber. 332; Brandon Backlund. 
,335; John McAvin, 336; Bill Ram
se ' y~ 337; Don Anderson, 338; Kings

ly Almond, 340; Robert Posley, 341; 

William Anderson. 345; Clark Kup

pinger. 347; Earl Sherman. 3'4'8. 

Expression Classes 
Present Many Plays 

Road Shows. The president plans to and interested pertlons. kept ten girls 

become an aeronautical engineer. in school. Young Citizens to Vie in Tests 
Miss Edith Field was chosen class "We hope to add to the sch olar- Saturday in Room 215 
sponsor. ship fund sometime in the near fu-

--- Mid-year seniors are Eugenia An- ture." Miss Jessie ' Towne, dean of 

Advanced Groups Act Before derson. Dorothy BasI. Betty Bickel. women, said Tuesday. "We want it 
Two Church Organizations Dorothy Anne Camel. Betty Cathers. to reach one thousand dollars. It 

The advanced expression classes Dorothy Deaton. Jayne Eayrs, Mabel seems to me' that this is just the 

under the direction of Miss ' Myrtle ' Gottburg. Florence Hagedorn. Vir- kind of memorial Miss McHugh 
Jones presented a number ot 'plays ginia Haines. Marie-Horejs, Dorothy would h, ve wanted-one that helpe~ 
for outside organizations. One of the Huntting. Ruby Irwin. Jeanette young girls to get their schooling." 

most popular of the skits is. ~ The Lawson. Kathryn Major, Pauline 
Play Must Go On." directed by Ar- Margolin. ·Florence Smith. Virginia 

villa Bauer. P.G. The play was given Simpson. Lester Abrams. Melvin 
Order in Lunchroom 
Provided by Members 

Of Student ,Control 
at the Grace Lutheran church last Bliss. Bob Buell. Max Crouch. Clark 

Wednesday night. at the North Pres- Krelle, Ed Hruby, Robert D. Jensen, : : 
byterian church on Friday night. and Martin Jurgens, Dale Kirkpatrick • 

will be given at the home of Mrs. John Patkinson, Milton Robinson. Much of the freedom . of the stu-

Hasselbach for Fontenelle chapter, Turner Wardell, Roland White. and dents in the lunch room is due .to the 

O.E.S., on Tuesday afternoon. The Samuel Wolk. 

cast ' is as follows: Henrietta Back- -------

lund and Helen McFarland, both '37, 
Eugenia Anderson '35, VirgInia Wal

lace and Mary Anna Cockle, both 

'36. . 
"Who Says Can't." a hU,morous 

one-act play, directed' by' Corinne 

Ernst '35. was given for the Grace 

Lutheran church. Those who tool< 
part · were Dick Hosman • 36. Virginia 

Torrey '37, Betty Cathers . Jack Hoe
nig, 'Winston Airy. and Claire Ru· 

bendall. all '35. . 
'A dramatic ' play;' "Who Pays;" will 

also be given for Fontenelle chapter. 

The characters are played by Jack 
Hoenig, Winston Airy, and Corinne 
Ernst, all '35. . 

To Hold Open House 
For Parents on 23rd 

Annual ' open house for the pur

pose of acquainting parents with 

teachers and school functions. will be 

held on T.uesd3Y. October 23. 
From 7 ''to 8 o'clock parents may 

confer with teachers. and after this, 

a short meeting will be held in the 

auditorium. Miss Verna Dillow. pres
ident of the Omaha School forum. 
will speak on the outlook for educa

tion in NebraSka. An open discussion 
~n this topic will then be held. Mr. 

George Morton, president" ot Cen

tral's P.-T.A" wlllprealde. 

work of student control members. 

The workers are divided into two 
crews. one for each lunch-room. 

The north lunch-room crew. is 
headed by Bob Burruss '36. and 
those 'working under him are J,immy 

Baer and Ed Hruby, both '35; Hu

bert bert Monsky and Eil~en Poole. 

both '36; and Ray Peterson '38. 
Those working in the west lunch

room are Conrad Masters '35, super

visor; Buren Whitney. Roy Wade. 

Lionel Hansen, Frank Pisasale. and 

Rosemary Larson, all '36; and Bob 

Dunn '35. 
The duties of these students are to 

Bee that the lunch-room is kept in 

order. to keep the lines in order. and 

to watch the tables. 

Miss Jessie Towne. ' dean of girls, 

announced today that four Central 
students have been chosen to partici-
pate in the Young Citizens' contest. 
sponsored by the American Legion 

and the Omaha World-Herald. 
Those ch9sen are Peggy Kennedy. 

Kermit Han~en. Tom Rees, and Lou
ise Wood. all · seniors. They have 
been chosen by the school admin
istration as representative students 

of Centrlfl High school. 
. The Douglas county contest will 

be held in Room 215 Saturday morn-
ing at 9 o·clock. Two boys and two 

girls will be chosen from Douglas 
county high schools to enter the 

state contest. Contestants will be giv
en physical and intelligence examina

tions. They wUl also be judged by 

personality. 

Former Centralite 
Orchestra Leader 

Hal Kendis '28 and his orchestra 

composed of classmates of other 

days. will play at the B!rchwood club 

until . January. Kendis while at 
Creighton succeeded in jUggli!'g le
gal notes during the day and ID,.usical 
notes by night. His orchestra has 

lIeen a favorite at the Country club 

-tblJ , summer .. 
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personator !l~l! rllll!~ ' PJIo ~ l 1JeV'lQp)a!1 · ll.~s .p~e~ ttbf:! [ .This '>week, .. lIne twandering ,in .al . on · io~ ,rate high with Miss Taylor, 
.heigh·ta .and is now .one..of ::the ')}onol'a-ble :members ;of , pitiful stlrle ot melancholy ar'ound' while graird-daddy :long'1egs anll -dark . 

CeptrJlI Stars. }lis im~erJQB!1tions . o~ Laurel and r the halls, ,.e old.!! .llJ;ij>e)"Up..Ant ~ n.t,~r- . "jlp ts . I3t.ap4 . ~t J. h~ bot.tom. ,Slie tjllAltfl 
l!1J:4l, llie 'fJlU1<1US ~ a.tn ~ f \\he . fCr~~~, ~a"e . ! e(Jt l Nijlwer ,bumped Into a 'door. Behindl that the 'h1li'dest 'thing a'bo'Ut -teachlng ' 

JPap}' . wltll , e~l!~ into hysterIcs. Football is his favorite J ~t \i90r V{ajl iI. rQqlp,.11l ~ h~ ,rl)QQI is .,tl\!l f,l~IM5~lV ,of ~~,liiDg 1/Ipeci4ls-

pastune. to beat Teqh ,plB 1J~~j: ~ mll'tioll~ bl"~ ))-l!! rJ,,- ' FaS a chait, and on the chair wail J!y ·the way, it's about time-and she 
vorite color, and macaroni ,and cheese his !'ldeal",fo'ocl. ' Olle ot'centriii's favo ' rlt~ ' ''' En~Ush tNnks tJ!.1l.t treshmetl are de1,1ghttulJ We gave you a1l1l,it ... but Gertie is 
.This 'very peppy persPp'~1 ty .1j~es \ a . ~i1!J ~h a lot. ctt ~ eMhers! . . Fres'hroen, s~e says, are lusually In- .s,UV ~e . ~r-4J.g ~r <old moth-eaten 

~ p'i~e l.1J.te Q.ipger R9gl!l'jl'; r ~e iPWws ;tl\4l '!Very Pf)pplllJ' M.iss -Sara Vore TaylQr, . h~ad at .the nocent,p,nd )lager Jtor :kDow;led,e. ~ea11ll ~ . .. anjl ~JL~e iJ.s still waiting 
Vil1tllt:~ :rile , ~JPn,Man as his first cb,Q.lc~ Ln the Cinema cqnstructlve EngUsh department to( Miss Tar}p.r'dl/UI SJl&II'W P.'~n 'eyes, fpr ships that never :.(lOme in ... we' re 

JI~. Traiwl ,(In forIIl~I..!l M.e aU rAj;l)t 'W-Qile)hli ,, ~ "", e~x:.e . r 1 U 'years, and editor ot thtl Wctrd- Sctft white hair, ·and .amall han.d~. ma,li,at ~-9¥ .. . , . ~o .. ~~d ... no pub
ts .walkingbut wJ;lHe d~ci.I!.J-never. Jie .d1)Ulltes Hoatd ,In 1'9'31 is that teaclier. Sh&' She was "born in nublln, Ind., 'and is UCity. ' . ' Furt1}.~l'iJlOr~, · l.t r the Allgaier 

.study'ing ,(who do,*!n't?). IbFlght t'~d .'Jl"ils, lfa-PlJs ·on Is one of POSSI~IY ten Cent;~l te~$lll J IlI;ne"tenthil EngUsh, .an·d !>ne-tenth .. aind BU'chapan ;b?),B t1,on't Uke Katty 
. glrl~, but pe lpvtjs to read boo~Jl .by JUq,xnOll !Runyon. ellS who h~ve \\ Phi BElta K~pva ,pin .. Dl1tch. FOr many years she ' ha~ re- ' .1 •• they ~ "tn\1tM ,to '& midnight 
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SUCCESS 

A S A RE(SU~T of . t . h~ p8$sing of tQ~ 1600 
. mark m the $ale of ,student As~ociati(m 
~Icke~, Ce1,lira.I's ~)1~tlook ~or ,tbe coming year 
IS bnght~r than wase~pect~d. Not since 1931 
h~ th~ tIcket sale exce¢e4 thi~ n\.1In~r, whe;n , 
1892 tIck~t~ ~ere sold, although there were but 
17 . ~7 studen~ iI,l the schooJ. This, however, 
W,ay haye ~en .due to the fact that the install- . 
pJ,ent 'pJa~ for th~ purch~e of tickets ha4 just 
been mtroduced aIt~ that the now extinct Stu:' , 
dent~ssocjation was ~till in its prj,me. 

• J,l.I. 1~30, ,before th,e inst;;LIIment plan wa~ de-
CIded y,pon, the number of tickets ~old w~ , 

barely .over 1200, and the various school activ
ities weI:e . finan~d only with difficulty, .being 
fac~d with suspension in the .event 0:[ failure to 
reach the goal set as necessary to raise suffi
ctent funds. In 19;32, the ticket Sale was a lit
tle over 1500, an,d last y:ear the num-her ~old ' 
w8.lS between 1400 and 1500. 

A~c<?rding to Mr. Fr,ed Hill, dean of pOY$, 
who IS m charge of the campaign, pur success . 
this year may pe attributed to the fact that · 
there is probably a little more abundance of 
mO,ney this ye~r thaJl there has ,he en for the 
last two years, that a greater enthusiasm pre- ' 
vai~ among the salesmen, and, above all, that 
the students are beginning to realize how great 
a bargain they get. . 

Few people, moreover, understand just how 
much difference 200 tickets can make, and how 
much more they add to a bargain that already 
gives them mucb mOre than they pay for. Meas
ured in CQncrete values, it o:tJ:ers a more com
plete Register with ;more cuts and ' cartoons' 
pigger and better road show and opera, and th~ 
possible addition of even more equipment for 
the athletic department. Measured by abstract 
values, it means the development of a better 
school spirit and the injection of loyalty into 
our characters. 

BUILD YOUR OWN LIBRARY 

WHAT BOOI\LOVER has not_ at some time 
.or other~ WIshed he could start a library · 

of hIS own WIth the few dollars which mOst of 
us hav~ for ,~uch .purposes ? To such a person, 
the artIcle, ~ LIbrary for Ten Dollars" in the 
Saturday Review, Sept. 29, should hold all man~ 
ner of wonders, for it contains a list of books 
ranging in price from $0.75 to $1.75 and includ~ 
ing the finest of the oJder authors and the best 
writers of the present day. Book publishers 
have a~ last made it possible for readers .t.o f.nl,. 
fill the~r dreams for ~ .collection of the nest jn 
books m excellent edItIons at unpelievably low 
co,st. Among tp,ese are several collections small 
lipra.ries in themselves, such as "An A~erican 
Omnibus" containing stories and poetry of mod
ern f;worites-Booth Tarkington, Ring Lard
p.er, Dorothy Parker, Don Marquis, Edna St. 
Vincent Millay, and others. Everyman's li
p.rary editions are available at seventy cents, 
and there is a Grosset an.d Dunlap complete vol- . 
ume of Shakespeare with classical notes to be ' 
had for a dollar. 

At, suc]1. savings, ' what 8,11 excellent start 
one. nught get for ten dollars, and what a foun
datIon for futy.re y~" such a beginning would 
be. So rejoice, oooklovers, in the prospects of 
a secr~t ambitio;n cQme true. No aspiration 
cou~d be more worthy than yours, or more ' 
easIly fulfilled than l1t th~ present time. 

. ~very ~icl~ jp. the lunchroom is five .cents 
w~th the exceptlO;Q. of bread, which is a cent a 
~JlCe. ;a~ve YqlJr n).on~~ r~~~ when you get 
to the cash regIster. If ~t .IS · ppssible have the 
exact change. ' 

IJtl ui\es bail' t!mJc pnce a week, wears 'size 12 shoes, (Don't register .vacancy-a Phi Beta tairled the I·Vore·' In 'her name, be- -tryst in the alley . .. with the Goon 

and has to have ·the quT1'~ o,t .Ili; tI:ou,ers in"de an lI\ch . X~ppa pin is a sign ot tntelitge~ce.) : Clltuse tt : i~ rat-hel- diStinctive, anii -'be- ' gld.ll .. ,~ '!1e'Bl 'UJ. .. . I1Mln temper " " 
and a 'half ·wider so his feet won't look .so -large. Moon She wears no JeyYelry b~side thJ~ ta~se Ii 18 much ~hre individua:UZi~~ A little angle-w61'Dl -told us . .. that 
M\llUl)..s is hili! favorite comic stl'ip, .eating 1Iis hobby, pin. t,hap ,Plain Satll. Tayl0t;. s~e ,admits 1j)0l1Oth¥ lBa1(}wia ~ ma.~or1ng to the 

. ~I).1i bloAsle ,giI;l$ about dve feet three 'Inches 'tall fhis . Miss Taylor wants the school tClI that she 1's a Quaker-the first · we've , 'Vlsa "Versa .. . ,that 'Eve},-n Thomas 

preference. He has neVoer gone .st:adY, .h~S no . ~et · l,t~ow .that she is~'t hiph-brpw. For- .met! 'Each morning she tides to : f<h1nks <;that Mo.ntgomery ,Wacd Is a 

-peeves (he claims himself .to .be a contented cow ~ ).. . ~er students, when ~ithl,g to her/ school with !L group of ~eachers who ' ·mode actor .. ,.that Jim Allis prefers 
Ji,nd ~ses no p!!,rtlcular .soap. Paul takes his ·fur coat are .in the ha,bit of ad!1ing' a P. S. PQol theft money, and ride .in a. cab. uhe ~oll'ng .. 'Fry" .. that SUI Flothow 

ouJ ()f ,storage rfl~u \ arly to wander to the .far north to ; w~ich usually reads soin~thin~ ' 11~!l ' . Her favorite past-time ' is eatinp pllactiees the ~ohn Alden theory 

. !l!le D.Q.t Wicks.trqm but we ,understand ~hat t~e , argu~ , tqis: "I know my E~glish isn't very ,P\1mpkin pte, her favorite ,foOjI is ~hen it '[(lomes to getting a date .. . 

.ments keep him w.rm -after ·he gets there. Paul <1s . ~90d, . ~nd my punc;tuatlon inaJ'\{s p\1mp1tin pie, and she 'likes Than~s~ ' ~ hat .Bud liersqman (puts ·a Dot over 

certainly one of the ,outstanding ;8en!~rS, ,steady, de- l ~ren't In the right v.~acefl, but you'll' giving 'belter than any other · hoi . ~ii~; · '4is I .... lUll'dellstand? .. .. We do. 

pel';daple, J'nd a)ways does his best, ·re.marked Mr. h.,ve to excuse it." .once outsi~e of ' b~caulje of the spirit of rest a~}i vaguely .... . 
GJJ;lg:l\rd, ~o~Jlland~nt. her claSi!roo~, you are sate! thanksgiving-and pumpli:1n pie·! she Gertie Is getting a toothache . 

DUST 
Dust on the ,tables, 

And dust OD thechalre. 

D\l!lt Ip tl~ehalt, 

Miss Taylor, lIke most teallhe1;s, dgeSD.'t see why t he Imperttnent In- ) M·ynle 'Newbranch is still trying to 
Iilpends 'her evenIngs correding pa- terviewer cares what kind of 'clothes get Dr. Benter ... to accept her invi· 

pel's. She has an enormous nuniber .she weaTl!, but does admit . havin~ ' ~atUlD io the baiII. .. -,Make her work 

9f books-in fact, as map,y as she can Olle tu'r coat 'i11 her life-a Chinese for: 'her ..me~ls, ,gilll • .... Bob Sheehan 

,.ff'ord ll.ookcases :for. She ;. k~eps all of i T/!.bbU one--just .one·! reminds .us .o.f Stan l.-aurel ... what 

h\'lr books pnder ~ljls~so that she' The e~ltorials 'in the Reg~ster, ac"" with t hat melancholy map : . . and his 
won't have to dust them. she 'cooks ' cording to Miss TaylOr, are of great- l w:uzzy hair . .. ·.Some .people ,knock . . . 

oply ope . th.in~-baki , ng ,PQwder ' \lis- er in~~~est to her than any'thin~ e,s6 ' but ,Betty Hammers . ... Whenever y oU 

And dQ,st pn the ,stairs; 

Dust on y~ur 1ace, 

4n~ iiu,M .on your clothes, 
·Dust ;in .your eyes, 

.C\li'ts; hates to hear a chair 1l9ue,jl.k; tn th~ pap~r. She says that the sport , see iMaYlUIIl'd ,Swartz .... beaming a 

. 1Lpd of.ten whistles as ,she works. ' pjlge, ot course, 'ls the iast page she ' though he'd just passed an algebra 

She Ukes to read biographlefl, .• nd .turns ·to.:....and adds diplomaflcally ' test .. ,'you will kntlw he's Bennet 

.pood ll.ovels, a,lthougl1 they a.r!l hard that one ;6hould Jl.l)VILYIJ sYt.J't f (r~P1 . ~ary Ja.ne's .... Things our llfe would 
~n.d Jl,ust .ony.o~r Dose; 

Dust on the flow"n, 
A~,t dust .on the grau: 

.te:> find , When she was a chHd her ~he fr,9nt .an!! work backw8.l'd! be sweeter without .... 
proth.er used to read Cervan.tes' "Don In ~op.cl\fslon, ) Mi~~ ''raylo! !l3 mJl~\l, Girls who go about saying .. . "On, 

Dust before .showers, 

.And e.tter they're ])a~*: 
AnA YOU' w,tsh ,it :were gOD-e., 

Dust is o~e thing tl\at will aLw.ay.s l;eJilalD., 

At least SifUirthiil raln. 

Qutxote" .to h\lr, ,apd sl;1e practically ap.d said J;~at shtl felt perljlctly tIIe- m,y d.ear, he.was simp1y divine ! .. . 

" .learned to read ' trom "She Stoops to ' CW'!l ,J\t9Ut a~p , ell"r ,~ J;' in prlllLt, tor (}\lm ... eUnging to ·the ~dges of the 
ponquer." Even so early, you see, she has discovered the wisdom of water t:ountains ... people who try to 

tl;ltlr~ weI:\l !lY,mptoms ot .a 'pedagog- jlayrrn! nothiig .which <lB not ·ftt .to 'be !lave sev.enor eight places ... 1n a 
lcal futur\l! ' printed! . . crowd.ed lunchroom .... trncushioned 

...... Betty ~lgl1t '3'1. 

Book. 
SJi}A Llil~L 

By Anne Parrl.sh 

This clever .satire on Am\lrjl;ans abroad shows Anne 

Parrish at her best. Ta}dl).g tl;le p,asseng,ers 9n Ij. ro~n . d
the-world cruise as her subjects, sh~ wrJte~ • th.or- ' 

oughly amusing novel. ~ . t Hmes as she mockingly ' 

analyses the persons ~OUIid on a tourist .ocean Ilteamer, . 
she .shows a clear bright crue·lty. At other times you \ 

feel sympathy and u~derst!llldh~g beneath l1er imper
sonal style. But always she .shows a definite pesstmi!!m ; 

and cynicism. 
The story moyes smoothly from. the ~oment the : 

ship leaves New York with passen~et:s from a)l cor- ' 

ners of the globe and e.very pla<;e in socjety, to th!') last 

moment of landing when jhey par.t !lot the doc)t ' tast 

friends and bitter e.neJllies, h.oldll).g in c.on;l,IDon a ' 

kaleidoscopic memory of d'esert skies ane} tat tourists ' 

on cll-mels. ' 

At the first of the book the impress,ion .ls one o,f ' 

contusion, excitement, and dozens of people milling 

about. Gr.adually personalitiw! ep1erge Jlo lJistin.c..i aJ;l.d . 
clean-cut that ' you can give the name of an,y one . ch~r , - : 

acter simply by reading ' ~ line or :eo of h.s Ill,!l.-lb,gue. 
Miss Parrish shows frail, unhappy Ale.c Reade, the 

little man in the too-big polo coat who th;ought he ; 

was going to die; charming Mary MlIIllory; like a white 

gardenia, "looking as though !)he hfLd sO.me beautiful 

secret"; big self-copl!c~ollS Olive Murdoc~ :who wanted 
a beau; .shallow, qu-ick-laughing Baby Weedon who 

had too many. Befor~ jhe bqo~ ~n4s yOll ~now .nti
mately the entire athletic Robinson family, from Stan
ley who climbed mDuntains, .to Popy and Amy .wl,lo 

were forever jumpin.g up to offer their camp stools to 

older women. You know, too, the ditlle}ent B. J. Tur- , 

ner, who wanted everyone to call him "Pal," and HI 

Ple3ditch, "like a cle.aJ,l, good.-te;lIlpered pig." 

One of the truest charact\lrs is eleven-year-old Liz
bie Adams, too plump for beauty, with pale hair !lnd 

steel-rimmed glasses, her delicate skin blotched with 

cold and constant .c,rying for );ter !pother. There is 
Cecily Wright, who had lost .bel' little boy, and NadlI;le 

Stevens whQ.se mother was out gunning for anotber 

husband. There are all the people you would ever meet 

on ship board Intimately revealed. 

The writing is exquisitely done but unobtr\lsive. 

Here is a perfect .master of English using It as it 

should be used. Every page is deftly sketcr-ed 'light 

and shadow. Miss Pllrri!)l1 kn9ws how to con dens. and 

what to omit. This Is a ,book that you cannot put aside 

and forget. 

- B!l.rbar,a Rosewater 

On the Magazine 'Rack 
An America,l Comes Home-Harpers, OctobeJ! 

America is the new home of clvil ~ zation; "l!iu,rope 

is decaying," declares Ludwig Lewlsohn ~t , er ten 

years absel).ce for the UqJted States. a.a jinds that 

Americans are the free~t . , .c)eanest, ~~!i .plost iQ,telll
gent 'people tn the :world today. We have an almo~t ' 
"classles~ .society," out ~ r esjl l.s tr ~e , .and o~r go~e~n
ment democratic. In Europe class distinction preYalls, 

the press Is under cen.sorshi,P, and the government is 

autocratic. 1iJven .our most rae}lcal experiments are 

carried on for the sole purpose of preserving the time 

honoree} rjghts of man, fre e .spee,ch, free 'press, and 

free .and popuJar goye rnrp1lnt. The senti.w.ent in Awer

ic. tp"!1Y is t9 prot\lct ,Amer,ican idea)J!. ').'he p~llcy Of 

the pre~f;lnt controlllng political party, accor,d.ing to 

Lewis9hn, is ~ot to interter.e wJth any p.e·rson or groQP , 

of persons t()r ~he puq)Q,.se ,of r~hing a poal of ,dI.c- ' 

tatorShl.l?, bV.t to re ~ JlJ~t~ ,anq . co~ t ro~ 1p.e PlltP. ot ' 
economIC seCllr ~ ty so that it is nol in the han/Js ot the 

pr!vile~ ~ Q. tew, but rathe~ . in t~e h . a~IiB 91 the Ameri

~~l1- peQPJ~, r. , • 

4;& - • 

Grinds : :Visittng Firemen Say 
. Centralites Borrow 

de- . Extinguisher Nozzje~ r 
Editor's no.te: ThJIi! column is 

yoted t9J':bili"p f;p,a..ce. 

'l>Qt Bal~wJIl: Did y'on lAear a.bo.lIt 
the awful accident -in ·215? 

~ ~ < ~ w Ilse l ;No, w ~ s ~Uyb.o.4r 

hurt? . 
Dot: Jody b.a..d \J.~r ey.e ,op the seat 

next to Bill and someone came in 

and sat Dn It! 

The peaceful quiet ot the school 

~as ~rQltep. by a ser~es of })ells-it · 

c()uld Jll"e,aJi oI;lly ope . thing~jI. jil'e 

dr.ill! IW,I;tat! Agl!..ip'! 'J'his par:ticulaJ' 

nuisance usually occurs when we are · 

deep hi. a mystery book beneath the ' 

Mrs. Noah: I do wish you wouldn't study desk, or puttl~g on .our soclis 

eat so tast. il). gym. :N.evllr does it interruvt ,II; 

Noah: Well, you know, dear, -I ' tense ~oment i,n class, when ·we are 

;have to make ·a boat. stalling tor time. Slow,Iy, very much 

bored, .wefile down the stairs. Teach-

Dlc.k 9onover: I passed by 

·house last night. 

Mt1wery ;Houser: Thall.ks. 

your; ers hop up and down in an effort to 
, rush us. A zealous freshman ·scoots 

I down the .stai.rs, four at a time. Yes, 
. a fire di-HI. 

A parlor sofa holds the tW.l!-in, We might have expected it, since 

.Joan Busch and he,r loye-.sick swaJp.. it is Fire Prevention week. Monday, 
(Heandshe) . the day of the drill, two representa-

But hlj..rk! A step uppn the ~tairs, Uves of the Omaha Fire department, 

~nd Papa ~n~s ther,n s.itting ther.e, . Captain John Zich, a'nd ' Fireman 
(He I,lnd she.) ' Ferzley timed us. The building was 

~ emptied in two and . a half minutes. 

That's 'li.}l, and now that you have Really rather good. Mr. Zich and Mr. 

groaned loudly, remember that a pun Ferzley thought so too. They said 

.is l(Iomethlng everyone gr,Ojl.nS at be- . that so far as their business goes In 

. caW,I,e h~ Q,JdJ;l't t.bink of it first. high schools, there is only one draw-
, back; students are inclined to "bor

Alumni 
row" the nor;zles of fire ext1.n~uil!p.,er.f1 

abolIt th,e b,\J.ilding. "I dQn',t know 

what they do with them," .said Fire-

mlj.;Ij. Ji'~r;lOley, "Upless th.ey use tp.eql 

James Ramsey '3~ has been elect-: for candl,esticks or paper - we,ights. 

ed men's socil!-l cq.airman of the Anyway, I'd like them to know that 

freshman class at Grinnell college , it's a pretty foolish thing to do." Tsk 

Grinnell, Ill.. tsk! What won't Central student~ 
think of next! The men recommend 

DpaJ;le ,Gramley \l~'3.4 received 182 new fire-hose for Central. 

points out of a possible 247 in the One of our favorite Utopias would 

EngH'~h placement test at ;Wayne I be a school iJ1. which !lll fire-drills 

State ';Feacbers col'lege, )V'aYne, Neb. were .proceeded by a written notice . . 
But perhaps we expect too m\lch. 

J,.ouise Sonderegger ex'30 was as- Don't for~et the Fire Prevention 

sist.lj.p.t coul).sellor from Nebraska at ' week motto-oh, well, apyway, don't 

the Jane AddaJ;l1s fresh air camp for start any fires! 

girls near Waukegan, IlL, during the 

sum,nier. 

DoroU1Y Cathers ' 31 is president of 

the Panhellenlc council at the Uni

versity of Nebraska. 

. , S~ p cha I}UbourJ1..e '3~ was .aw.arded 

~ trip to .Minnell-polis for the Minne

$ota-N.ebras~a game la.st week-end 

for lell-dmg th,e indivillual sale of ath

letic tlck.ets sponsoree} by th!') Tas

e e~I! , gl r,1.s , PeP organ~~!ltion at the 
University of Nebraska. 

NEWEST BOOKS IN THE 

PAY . COLLECTION 

Haines: Slim 

Walpole: Captain Nicholas 

Grey : Code of the West 

Hilton: Goo~-bye, Mr. Chips 

Barbour : Scoling Play 

H eyllger: Backfield Comet 

Lhldsay: Rome tor Sale . 

Young; So Red the ROBe 

!!eats .. . ·in ,the otllce . .. . Fire drills . .. 
9n ,Q. chllly .day .... People who bor 

row pencils .. .. and nev,er return them 

... sophomol'es ... who are still askin 

people to come ,up some time ... COt' 

editors . .. with big black ,penCilS .. .. 

We know that . ... Olle thing that 

can't be repealed is the banana . . . . 

Somebody saId that Pat was a Payne 

... and he meant it . . . . Betty Soref is 

d.lfferent .from the comJllon rabble . . 
instead ot hawing ~lrl ·the ,answers e>n 

the .tip «>f her tongue . . _sh\l <has thelll 
in the pal.m ,of her hjlJld . .. . Betty 

Cathers told her Sunday .school cla ,;s 

. .. that her ·favorite hymn is J ack 

Hoenig .... Llo~d Malashock's hea r 

still throbs 1n St. Joe ... after all 

these months ... ,False ·eyelashe.s a re 

made .out of fiy legs .... At least two 

Central femmes should get a sh ud· 

der out of this .... ;You can't fool the 

Goon girls .. .. By the ·way .... One of 
these fiy-leg girls is wearing her hair 

a Ill. .blonde ... lately . .. well, hair to 

day and gone tomorrow .... Ther 

must ha'Ve been some reason for B ') 

jPosley' s wandering around the lunc] 

room .. with Fann Sommer's shoe 

under his arm .... A Central girl . . . 

six feet tall ... has goosepimples oye 

a ditto boy ... fi:v.e foot one . . . w 

would advise her to read "She Stoop 

~o Conquer." It is one Central gir l' 

~mbition .. . and boa.st .. . that she i 

g ~'\ ng to "make" Katty Korner ever 

week .. . we hope she isn't disa 

pointed . .. . By the way ... The Goo 

girls were introduced to Mary H el e 

North . .. petite freshman . . . at E lm 

wood park the other night . . .. Sh 

didn' t recognize us . . .. We'd left 0\1 

black beard and checkered ratncoa 

at home . . .. Mary Fran Lewis is gel 

Hng "Gold 'n ' er" hair ... . Firema 

Seltzer's shirt has fad ed from a 'V i 

lent vermillion .to a salmon pink .... 

Jean Patrick claims she went throug 

a windshield ... but we thing sh 

must have made the football team . .. 

Gert~e h.asn't gQt a tOothache an), 

more .. . but you've , probably got 

aead!loche . . .. Apyway ... we shou! 
worry .. .. W e 're going down to Bu rp' 

Beanery . . . and eat third-day hash .. 

for brain food . ... Next week we 

tell you all about Gracie's new loV 

affair . . . don' t miss it .... 

Bun joor .. . 
THE GOON GIRLS 

A girl 's ambition onc.e was to b 

the kind of person that people looke 

up' to. N.ow she prefers to be tb 

kind that people turn around an 

look at. 

Winifred HarrJs '33. hQ,s been ap

pointed to the staff of Stylus, Park 

college newspaper at r",rkville, Mp., 

where f he is lj. sopbomore student. ' 

Mrs. Peter Wendell , ... 
Bob BonekeJ.Jlper, Stanl~y P,Qtter, 

Edward Adams, and NormilJ!. Ogllvie, 

aU ' 3&, pledged ,slgJ.Jla G.hi at N.orth

we\lt.ern uplveTsjty. 

When w~'re J'i~ht W~ ~r.e dl~ 9Ur . 
~ood judgment; when w~ ' re WTPll,i 

we blame our bad luck! 

wishes to annpunce to her triends at Central 
that a new I!hipment of girls ' sport dresses, 
afternOQ,l) . dresses and evening gowns is ar-
riving today! ., 

~rgeoulil ~IQ". 'New pesigns . . . and Best of 
~ .•• M~erate Prices 

. 3.32 Brandeis Theatre Bldg. laekson 611' 
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Friday, .October de, ~ , -
Math Club Holds 
Special M'eeting; 
Admits Members' 

; 6 iJ 

.,......-rr........ ,,' 

,Imagine , S~llior Who 
N eJJer Saw if' eotball 

Game.; Tul1 7 ull 

CEE1r:RA:"L 'H I-G:H REG1 , ST~31 

ooley to l8,peak ' Sna~e Family Will 
At Convention of ·· Visit LllnefJs Room 

State TeacheXBr, For EnlireWlnter 
! ~ f 

Page~ 

, Ramblings ,114 , 8~PI?0rtelB of 
SOcieties Speak; 

Betty j>ollaJ'd '..3.5 W.B.S electe_d .ll.fjljl- , l::1\1\ . .... no+ • 
Id~nt ·..ot :the .high .-chool .Interclub dJlU at .1'..I:e~Jl\g 
council (ot .Girl ,Reserves. and !MBll'-

gpret 'Poster 'Wa'II made treasurer. I HAVE never , seen ,a football 4ssistant 'Professor in . EngliSh' I-F YOU'RE "that 'type of pel''iton 
.Qme. I am a lS~ntltr. lana I Am :at iUntvetslty off3V,iseo, Jtsin ) , JVh~ bat! a s~al ca~rltlon 

perfe~tly <JlormiL,l in <all <other 're- Dl aga~t reptile., star away from At an elect1bD of olBctlrs n H. R. 
' 1U!e-~ts. My , frl~l)da ll.o 'll;ot , av.old t. . . _a&I TeaeltIng Miss Helen Lane's room, lor here 

Hansen, . .coo~r, JWallD, others 
lDef~na -iSociaJ Clubs; 

Say: 'Not "EVilS" 
At a special lPelrti~ iOf!t,hf'! p ~ers 

of the Mathematics society, the f<jl

lowing students were .adml~teJl to, the, 

me 0 th t t 3~9, Gerald Haney '.36 was elected n e s ree s, nor am I ever are creepy going-ons there, late-
forced to ride In the rumble-seat ,One of the oustanding ..speakers a,t ,ly! Soph.ie ,Snake, ,a,n'd Randolph president, Joy 'Beranek '3:7 vIce pres-, tConllnued l trom , .~~J,.' 

,albIie, lbut ltill, I 'havelllev.er Jfound the Neb , rQ.ska , 8ta , t~ Teachers', conven-' Reptt1e anc;l 'family nave movea ident, Raympnd Wennell '36 secre- Robert Braun '33 also spoke in fa-

club: 
Mary Allen '36, £Bl'andQl,l ma~h

lund '3 6, J:ullan ~aH " ~5, ~dQl . und 

,my-sel.! ,sJ:ttil\g ,on fa fOQt-w~de tion t.hl/l Y'l.ar wlll be .Pr. Robert C., ,in for :the ',winter .. ~ny biology :atu- tary, and JanlOl Anders,on "36 treas- VO.r pf the club~, em,Phaslztng the de
I pla~Jt .w.ith ,a J)QJ of pop-c , ~p and nIl t t t t'h dent can (explain the .degllee of UJ'er. 'Te'd Wood '37 and 'Bob :Uamer- slra'b1l1ty of ,ProvHtlng occupation an'd a thousand stamlli~g, roaring, tel- • -CiOO ey. ass s an pr,O eBSor , n .... e ,harmfulness o'f each wiggler, but 

ow-men. I ·have never 'wotn a 'rac- lteac\lhlg of liJQgl.lllh at the lJ'WV.ersltl to a great many 'Central boys and stom '36 were elected sergeants-at-· good oomilanloDsiilp ifor high schilol 
le&Gtl 'coat, Dor tb1088omed -belltnd 'a 'Of Whtconll.in. 'glJ:ls, ,they are J»lIt ,plain snakes! arms. boys . 

Barker ' 37, Vincent -Burke '36. Er- rmQ.dest -chrysanthelDUJA, an4, so , Dr. Ppoley ~1U :spe(l,kto the EQg-1 l:ames Sevick's .Ilna,ke.ls a bull.- ___ All the support~rs -of the clubs 

nest Burt '
37

, [,put. lBus~n 'i'G, Ifa,r as I ~m <lop,c~ne.d" a gr.1U Is ' Ush secti,on of the ~ssoc , iajian Qn Erl- 3'8 Inches lop-g, with black and yel- Tn a prMtice discuJ!.s'ion 'before the ,wene Jh'dlgnant ,about the Jll,ppellitlon 
'I de Chambei-la'ine '37 Edwa~a " - ~ u~t _ ~OI;netl1:lng tp ,fry panca.kes on. low 'coloring. Nancy Jane Chad- f 
l' ea -'- . , ~nce I saw a movie ibout a . day, Pcto)J~r , 26. "Cha.nglqg At,tltudes w;ems rls pnly :22 Inclles long" but seveilt}l 'hour ' della'te class last week, given them by down-to..wn papers 0 
Coru ruors ',31. X~nJJeth Co , v.I'l.~t '36~ if.ob1!baI1 19ame. !There 'Was a !bald I pf English Teacl1lng for a Cl1aniLDg, just ,abQut .as unjlo,pular. IUs «lank Albert L}lstgartjln and ..John '13ro.wn, "exclullive ,secllet so-c1eUes." The ehibi! 
Harry Dev.ex.eAx ',;iii, ~fr~d ~U!;\t im:an :w.;ho ~ore .a gm'1 !Lw.eater, , '111W~," w.1Jl be ,nls ta,ptl). Pr. ,Po_oley , bl)llsl1 ~ gray, ,with a redc;llsh-b~ac~ , b'oth '35, U'pbeid ' the ami-maUve of are 'not secret, they protested. And 
'3 5, Bob Fu~hs '.36, Xa,rc~lI~e .(}1U '.37,. i8.Jl~ ; gjl've fl'e!lll~nt S,PA.echllJ ~bput is an ,a..uthorjty 0.)1 this ) ,u)Jject, hav-, abdomen. This type is 'found in ,t}le queslIon, federal alil to edilca- , they rare 'Jlot" ullnelles_dlr ' exllluaiv,e. , 
L Grimes '37 Ker~lt ,I;Ianl:lp.n '35 !the honor of dear old PorkcentElr. , ..... g publish' ed' last year .. b.oo.k en- ,central ana western pa.rts of the , tlon. John Rogers and Sheldon Shu- "Any boy 'W,how-ants to Join a .tl'il-ee " " . ,There were a lot of boys with ab- "'" .. Untied 8t-ates. 
Jo(' Henske '37, Hflnry .H~us~r ':3.7., InoniDal-Btzed 'llmbs,and .one 'm tlU~d "GrlUll.ml\r a»d lJsag,ejn T.ex;t- ' If anyone is in all a~v;enturous mow, both .'a6. cOJD,p.l)J!ed the nep.- tern1ty ,can ,come ,u,P ,and ,give,:me his 
Fernard Johnston '36, qprdo,n .,Jo,hn- :p"rtlC1l1/lir,\Wibo 1 ~<8.tl 1kid~apta.d, ,tor..,. obOoks OJ) English." ,a rotmd table mood, he Is Invited to visit the Ut- tiV6 team. name and I'll pl;ace him , in ,pne," 
~to n ' 37, :aob ~n~ '~fi, ,illd\slava itUfjld., , a~ . \i b.rl~:flll-.fp.r some .fpul , d1scuJ!slon w,ill follow ,bill talk. " tle tin cage In Room 340, bU,t just ___ Braun otl'ered: , 'L'Fhe,re are fraterni-

1 dacka '36 ' Harry McDu.tt 'a5 Ed· , re~s~>D-the ni¢bt before ,The Big .on ~rldaY morning, ,O,cto,ber ~ 2" " iln case ,th~t ,the ana,te ia.,.it1so f.eel- Bett'y Beeso'n -'35 w.as elected pres- ties , of all .kinciS: and' d;egr,ees. , What 
. , ll , , " . \ ' Gam~ 'There was a beautiful girl .. 'ing ,frisky, it Is best to pra.,ctice ~ n __ " _ .. 

W<ll'd McNeill '.3,7" ~op ,Mool\y '.35, .--Yla~ghte , r!()f the dean, 'who .love·d Dr. ;Pooley will sPeals. at the geneJ:al : \c'auticin-don't tOUch! . I~ent of the post-confl'rmatlbn ' cl~ss Is ¥our , o.bj~ctton: i lle ; ~ded , ~y ask-
F otlz NeilSOn '37, ,Bph ,Npurse '.3,6, ·the ,Stal;. ,All .of >these line iele- , meeting. 4t tbis time hi.s j:!ubject wIll , ot Temple Israe.l Sunday schoo). MU- Ing :the ,school ,b.oar(i, " ~.that ther.e ,aFe 

Daie Pet.erson '35" 'poroth~ ~aston ' Im..epts, eoPlQ~n~d .w;1.th ,!loll a,ll-paw- , 'be, · "An ~ducator's , Plllloso.Phy Of, 1, Bugl'e Note,s 'J lard Rosenberg '36 was electe.a vice too 'many clubs in :.Cen.tral or ~ot 
' " 7 Eu.gene I;tlcha,r.c;l.Ilqt1 ',2.7 ,II~1l ler,L,q,l" n~ed ,of Porkcenter wlnnin,g English." , I president, and J'a'ne Goetz '35 was enough?" 
'" ' , ' , " 'Ithe gllme, provided thrills 'for my , " " 

S!c tzer 36. ,l',farJ,e ,Sykes ~~, .BeJty !fellow theater-goel's. I could ~ not ' MI~s B,erth.a. N.ea.lll, who is chalr-, .1 • eJected secretary-tr·easurer. Last ,year of ,%,000 ,high B,chool so;-
Tarnoff '36, Eleanor ~ T.ean White '~7. i be , tht1ll~d. , ~oth1Ji.g in me ire- , mall ,of tWs ,llpgllsh section, ar:" We' e ,\back 'agaln -with ,another; clal ;club member.s, ~46, 'only one-

Ted Wood '3JJ .Nalco).m Y,oung '37 .. ~ ' s-w~d~li , to .t,he thrAUlng ,scene ,ip ,' raI\~ed tor Dr. Pppley tOlll/eal!;. ,MillS, 'toot.on :t.he old battered "bugle, We ~ ve Reva GO~enCk '37 broadcasts over fou.rth. ,were s~ud~nts in Centr-.I 
"oct Dewey Zie,gJer '37. 'Whloh ,p.ur lIer,o gallopell majestlc- .Ru_th Harris of 'Fremopt is secreta~y \ 'b'een 'plann.ingrto 'buy a new 'horn, but station WAA'W every evening at High. , 

• .ally dow,n the ,fie1d-}'I'qich Is gro- of the organization. ' as our 'resources al'e very ,low, ,we'll '4,: 45. She takes' the pa,rt oj Janet In Stanfleld JDhnson told of the , guid~ . It-eslluely marked, -according to the 
The Central .cQlie~s ,wer,e enter- " ,piOtUl168, with w.hite ~ha'lk-.-anll ,have to use 'the old one a whlle longo' -tjle Jerry and Janet program. ance <and rass.1stance .fr,eshmen receive 
' d t H'eir clYleeting we,aterday b," 'made a touchdown I mean to say .I'IS h··' D· I er. ' , from "heir cold'er .club members. J>en-

;,< '~~ ~g r:r:;.lve;- by ~~1V~:; , m~m.b~r~ ' ihe won the ,¥afDe,· . ' ( 10~ .,p la'" . lSP a,s ' The 'flnal results of the Stud~nt . Mary Louise Jones '36 was absent altles ;mp01!ed 'by :most clubs on m.em-

of the club. Tholle' t~"lng 'nut were Perbaps -I ba.ve no -mOb ·sbirit. I'n:te",e'.s,t ,:n Paper Association ticket sale are 'now in. : for 'seven -days because of the bers who , mak~ low ,gl'ades and tbe I .,.,...,... ~ , Eel!hap3, :aga1n, ,'WJhen la , s~all " .. h 1 
~: a ry Lee WilSOll '.3,7, J4.a.r

garf t 'Fry ,chIl4,.I r~elv , ed; JI. , ~~ock ,aI;ld sut- Company F topped the list with Com- g,rlppe. Ellabelle 'Korney '35 wall ab-encouragement boys get from t e 'r: 
'3 ', Beth C~mpb.el! 'a5, .and .Don , ff~~ed the )08S at my .football feel- '- , - ~ - l pany 'C running second. ~ The other sent Ifor four da·ys on s"ccount of it , clubs in participating in school ac ... ' .. , , Dear Editor: " 
Il ruhn '36 anp ~is YOPQger stst.el:, ) !ilig-U' Cs'bar'd to tell. Either 'way, th ' places were third, Company D; 'fpot infection. t1vities were also emphaslzeil. ' 

I ha'Ve no d$lre to live thl'ough 'D llam
t 

a .,soP'homore
k
, 'anTd I reafd e' fourth. Company B; fiftb, Oompan'y "Of seven chib brothers wh'o 'were 

J1 uth. ,this upl1«lng eXperience. :One ' 4
eg s e~ eyery wee . wo 0 my A I th C ' E d e th "The Pot Boilers," a one act play, d t d I lass ," said Harold 

' thing, h. OWey"r, I $o.u, ld IUt .. e to frle' nds and myself have a fe- ques : 'S x , - ompany ; an sev n , gl'a ua: e n my c " 
.,..~.. y , I ' ' ... - B d was given at the Grace Lutheran Rowe '34 when questioned by 'Mr. Virginia ~ustip '.35 was ,e,lectElc;l dlscW',er ,Pers , oD,~lly ~bout ,a foot- ' 1.lona we'd Uke 'to ask youaoout ,the' an. 

"resident of the .Greenwjch Yijlag.e.r.s . ball ga.me-Is It typical for the Tryouts were held all last week church on October 10. The cast in· Tunison about <schdlastic standing ,0'1 
·,I t a meeti,n.g he' 14 last w_eek in Room ' hero:to Bing It j01'ful ballad while , Register, and none of us know any- and this week for membership on cluded :Eugenla Anderso:n '35, Hen- the clubs, "five made National1Honor 

. .... c' he kicks the :s"'g..shaped !ball over body 'Who .Is ,on the sta1r, so we 
) 9 0th ill 13 ' 'b- '" R ht "" th h 1 Ifl t A dl t rietta Backlund " 37, Virginia Wal~ socIety and the sIxth was elected t :"4. er 0 cers are ar ar... e - the fence? !Jt $e~ms alJ oda ,thiQg thought 'it wo.ui.d be a good idea to, e sc 00 r e eam. ccor ng 0 a 

' 35 i .. Id t J tIt I ' d b S t S B lace, Helen 'McFarland, and Mary the National Athletic A.thletle Honor meyer ,v ce:llres en; an-e to,dp at sJ,lch ,a moment, ye write to you. repor ssue y ergean . . 

r;augh ran '35, secre1ar.1j Jeanette' have seen it done. 1 First, how <does a person ,crash, Moore 'Tuesday, 11 cadets had quali- Anna Cockle, all '36. society. Another , member won the 

'36 t ' A "D' tt ! 11 d 'r b hi ith f World-Herald scholarship award." !-l erman ' , reasur.er; ,an), pe Y' 1 l Central StIti.rs '? !l Dot;ice tbat ,most of e or mem ers L.P w a score 0 

1 '3,S t ' C ' t C· 280 HO,nor students in Mrs. Grace Harry Cooper, Georg-e Stearns, and ~ a m mer , re,1>or er. " urren .Inern,a the people mentioned are seniors, but or more. 'KnoWs type ,classes -are Katherine Bill Holland, all 34, Ernest Win-
F ifteen new members voted Jnto . " l don't kno:w whether or not ,that has The highest total sco.re , was 351, 

d N t
· II 'B • ' Comlne '37 'and Marjorie Underwood troub and Bill Flothow, both '35, and tile club are Jean Bra y, a a e u- ;, Now sh"'wlng at t.he ~ , rphep."" ,10 ' an.ythlng to ,do with being in .the made by Richard Grabow, Company 

h I M 
i B " "" - - '35 in Type 1-11 ,and Selma Scholnick· Elizabeth Hayward '31 also spoke. chanan, Rut B'ye~ y, ~r an rem- "Mrs.. W.lggS ,ot. the ,CQ.:bblltge P,ats:h," , c01umn. I kno:w ·some pretty interest- C. Eugene Jorgensen, "Company C, "The board has taken no definite 

"I'S, Hedwig Klammer, Ka.ren "Mort- i h f it P ull e Inl!' Jleonle around Central who aren't was second -high with a score of 342. '3,6 in '!;rpe V. 
, I' a B lstanr ng 'Suc avor , es ,as , a n" F' .,.. stand so far," said President B~rg-e'Dson, Peggy Wagonsel er, an run- Lord as ..... fS Wig"'s W cC. FielAs as ' s~iol's. Is ,there a law ,ab.out this? The highest score for the prone posi-

1 '37 .ld ' G U k -....,. " ,. Mary ,Louise Jones '36 returned to quist in conclusion. hi lde Zenke, a 1 . ; . a ' ore', C , C. ,Gh.esterfi.eld 'Stub'bins, Miss Razoy's , I've ,been in Katty Korner, and so' tion was 98, made by Grabow and school last Thu.fsday after an ab-
J eanette HerD;lal)., LO,ra Mae Kutske, mail order husband, Zasu Pitts as have lots of my 'r.lends. That',s the Milton Kopecky, Band. The best tar- sence of five days ,due to Influenza. 
Jeanette :(.arpon. ?hrlsUQ~ ,Lo\lis, , Miss .Ha;!lY, and ,Ev.elY:n Venable and llrst ,thJn,g I r.ead every Friday! Now get for the sitting position was Jor

~ n d .Bett
y 

A,nn Moon, all .3,6; ana , ie.nt Tj\Y.lor .trl1e lo~er.s .of the pic- that the Goon Girls have taken ovel' gensen's, a score of 97 . Grabow had 
;:;ylvla ¥lI.ch $[). t e " 1ihe corner, we get a lot more Kattys, tbe highest scores in the kneeling 

l u.r.. 
• l',he co,mpanio,n featUJ',e op. tb.is 'pr.o- I t.blnk. Who are the Goon Girls, and standing positions"93 and 84 re-

Myrle Newbranch ' 35 was absent 
four days last week because of a 
cold. The annual freshman part.y ot the gram is "Ch.IW(¥e of Hea.r-t," a,. io,vable , anyhow? Nobody around school spectlvely. 

Girl Reserves w.p<s held Weiln,esdQ.y, rom'anc,e st~r.J'ing JallUls Dunn and ' seeD;ls to know. There will probably ~ be a regimen 1- Tom Davis '35 returned to school 

October ,3" jl.t , t~e Y.W.C,.A. After J~n ,P;a.r,ker. I H,ke the sport pag-e, and I think , al Monday. This is the first regiment- Monday ,after an absence of five days. 
the program, which consisted of va- ' that that fellow who writes Grid al of the semester, How about you 

rious games led ~y Henrietta Kieser ".Chained," now s,howing at the ' (}lints is pret.ty clever. How about companies getting out and showing 

'36, refreshme,nts were served. Fol- P.ar~mollnt the'ater ,1>o.1't1;a,Y.8 your two running pictures of some of Central's the school some really good lines. Sora M. Blank Dies 
lowing the prqgra~ , Bet!y t p~llar~ , fa~orite loyers, Joan Qrawford and teaJD, some week? I'm Interested. These regimentals count a lot on the Following Operation 
'3 5, the new preSident, n ro uce park Gable, as ,ypu desire them. It's ' I'd like to see this In the paper. company flag. __ _ 
th e cabinet and told the purpose and ' t ' "D"ncing Lady" And be sure to tell me who the Goon D t WI k t I h de 

- - an encor.e 0,.. . • 0 c s rum: ear you ma, Centralites Serve as Pallbearers 
ac tivities of the club. "Chained" gives bpt,h of these stars , (}Irls are! the football team. at Funeral Held Sunday 

an opportunity to display their finest Hopefully yours, :Paul Hershman (modestly): WeH" 
I d· P t Held SOPHIA PILLOW n Ian agean . acting. It concerns two people In love the other fellows helped a little. 

At Boy Scout Camp: trying to p;vercolDe na,ndicaps placed My dear Sophia Pillow, we are. An inspection was held Monday on 

' in their way. Featured with Joan very glad ,to hear {rom you, and , we, shoes and belts. Compan~ B 'headed 
26 Receive Initiation in Outdoor Crawford and Clark Gable a're Otto wW .do our utn;lOst ,to answ.er you~ the ,lisl with Company F and the 

Ceremony at Camp Gifford Kruger and Stewart Edwin. Walt questions. Band tied for second. Companies C 

Sora Miriam Blank '37, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Blank, died last 

Friday at the Nicholas Senn hospital 

ill hony Central Stars deals only with sen- and E tied for third, Company A was An Indian page,an, t was held at Disney o.ffers a •• new B ~ symp " 
Th ""I i M iors because It is a column for the 

Camp Gitl'ord last ,Sunday when 26 In techmcolor, · e s.o y ng ouse. fourth, a.nd Company D, tUth. T.bis held Sunday at the Leslie O. Moorf1 

I benefit of our outstanding graduat.- Inspectio,n wasn't so good. There will , mortuary with burial at Fischer's boy scouts and SCO\lt wor)ters were b t 1 students Their achievements 

of com-pUcations following an ap

pendicitis operation. She had been 

111 for i:'wo weeks. The funeral was 

initiated I,nto the honorary organiza- , The ' Brandeis theater cele ra es ng. , be an Inspection on complete fatigue Farm cemetary. Among the pallbear-
ith th 1 r their private Uves, and their hopes Id S H tl'on of "Nanl-Ba-Zhu." In this 'out- ' its first year's run w e g amo - uniforms very soon, so let's get ers were She on humow and ar-

' h G Di " for the future are disclosed to the b i ous picture "T e ay vorcee, cleaned up for these inspections and Ian Mllder, both '35, Leonard Muskin door ceremony surrounded y w g-' b i S d 
wams and totem' 'poles, the b6ys were starr.ing Omaha's own Fred Astaire, wondering pu 1 c. ome ay you may have a little competition. '37, Jerry Gross ' 34, and Phll Lasero-

A representativ,e of 'the American 

Crayon company of Sandusky, 0., 

took some of the work of the ad

va ced al't students to demonstrate 
his company's materials on a travel

Ing exhibition to dIfterent schools 

tnroughout the country. 

The work taken consisted ' of cray

on studies and water color aesigns. 

Among those whose work was select

ed are Christine 11 and Charlotte 

Buttenback, both '34, and Raymond 

Wendell ',36. 

VISIT, •• 

McMILLAN'S 
Antique Shop , 

Antiques Bought, Sold and 

Appraised 

100 S. 32nd Avenue 

Antique gifts from $1 up 

Open Evenings 

The Glasshouse ia. 5185 hi b tit 1 be able to "crash" it, too. t 3 
told the legend of ".N.aJli-Ba-Zhu." ' and Gin~er" Rogers, s eau -. ~" We are glad to hear that you like Overheard the other night on a wi z "3 . 

The five Central High boys w)J.o partner In Flying Down
B 

tO
d 

RIO· d , our new Katty Korner editors, and street corner: ;:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ____________ ---..., 
were initiated are Arthur 'Bis:lac and ' 1'he cast includes Alice ra y an , Dick Fuchs: Say, this match won't 

Th B d they certainly like all of the stu-Harry MacDuff, both '35, 'Grs:nt Oay- Edward Everett Horton. e ran. - light. 
ti thi i dents; they are continually talking wood and John Rushlau, both '36, eis was fortunate in get ng s p c- Bob Fuchs : That's funny, It lit all 

th f about them. It Is not in my power to and Orville Olson '38 . One of the old ture at such a nearly date; ere ore 

members who took part In the cere

mony dance was Ed Wiggins '35. 

The new members were selected 

from the scouts who attendedsum~ 

mer camp at Gifford this year. One 

scout was selected for each hundred 

in attendance. This organization w~s 

found ed in Omaha 16 years ago by 

the late Charles M. Leving-s, whose 

son, Mark Levings, Is still chief of 

the order. It has spread to many 

other scout counclls. 
In addition to the ceremony a 

memorial service was held for Dallas 

Leitch ' 32, a boy scout from Troop 

31, who was killed in an airplane ac

cident recently. 

Virginia Bolen Leaves 
School to Join Revue 

the showing on October 12 Is a divulge their identity. As far as I am 

world's premier. concerned, and as far as any of the 

rest 'of the staff Is concerned, The 

If .y01,l ~njoyed "Little Miss Mark- Goon Girls will remain one of the 

er" and "Lady for a Day," you will unsolved mysteries of this school. 

be sure to enjoy the new Damon I'll try cornering the sports editor, 

Runyon picture, "Tbe Lemon Drop and talk him into the idea of a pic

Kid" which opens at the World the- ture of the team, although this week 

Ate:, .october 11. With Lee Tracy in , they look rather battered. (I mean 
,the Htle role and Helen Mack , Wil- the team.) Apparently, you and your 

lIam Frawley and Minna Gombell friends are all in favor of our paper. 
, . ' w thank you for your favorabl e heading the SI1Pporting cast, this plC- e 

ture is a lively humorous and dra- criticisms, and come again! 
, THE EDITOR matic story of a fast talking, seU- 1 

assured man who, following an un- I ~---..,..,.-,.....~-----~--

pleasant escapade at a race track, is 

forced t«;> ' settle .down In a small I 

town. 

right a little while ago. 

That was good work on the ticket 

sale, fellows. Let's get the same spir

It In the regimentals and inspections. 

And with this good advice (?) we 

say good bye to one and all. See you 

again next week. 

Let Us Help You 
Keep Clean 

Frontier 
TOWEL AND LINEN 

SUPPLY 

1507-1509 CAPITOL AVE. 

Omaha, Nebraska At. 6291 

RENT-WHY BUY TOWELS 
AND LJNEN? 

The second pict.ure brl,ngs us agaill 

Charlie Chan, smoothest o'f modern 

sleuths, on the trall of sinister Inter

national forces , which threaten a 
After only 2 weeks In Central 01 d youn,g man's life. Warner an stars 

1IIgb school, Virginia Bolen lett In "Charlle Chan in London/' 
Omaha Saturday morning at 8 for 1 ____________ ...... __ -.-

Pittsburgh, Pa., where she has been 

offered a part In a revue which will 

tour Europe during the summer. Two 

rears ago Virglnlp lett ', Cen~ral '..to 

travel on the Orph'eum clreutt . .ahe 

returned a short time atter the be

ginning of the term thu, year, i{Ltend- , 

ing to ~Jllllh B,chQol, !but the otl'er 

trom Pittsburgh 'made ber decide to ' 

change her plans. ( 
• j .-

WA~T A1)8 ' , , 
FOR SALE-19!3 Model T Ford'. JA-l 

condition. Motor just overhauled. 
Answers to W. A., Room 149. 

'LOST - Marine green pen and pencil 
set. Initials FSP. Reward. Fred Peg
ler, H. R. 338. 

Hal Ken1dis 
AND IDS 

CREIGHTONIANS 
(OMAHA. COUNTRY C!lLUB ORCH.) 

Omaha's Most 
Distinctive Dance Music 

REASONABLE RNJ'ES 
TO CENTRALITES 

HAL KENDIS '28 

Hamey 3908 

Every Make • • • Large or Portable 
LOW PRICES EASY TERMS 

Special Student Rental Rates 
New or Used 

. ALL MAKES TYPEWRI'rER ro., Inc. 
H,0)q: or ~ ROYAL PORTABLB 

For Student, Home or OfIlce 

Phone AT. 2413 205. SOuth 18th Str~t ..... - " 

Pass The 

Good Word 

Arou'nd, . .. .. 
, "DADDIES" ••••• Coming Soon 

Humor ..•.. Romance •..•• 

Central High Players 

1884 1934 

Douglas Printing Company 
109-11 North 18th Street JAckson 0644 
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, ABRAHAM UNCOLN I f71:)~1) f7LI~n I "CENTRALITES LACK FIGIITING'SPIRlT North Ruim Tech;s UNCOLN PASSING 

HAS LOST THREE By BILL HORN AT FOOTBALL GAm," SAYS. :ALUMNUS :Championship Hopes ATfACK·£ONQUERS 
STRAIG'HT GAMES W uh 7 -0 Victor.Y PURP~ 18 TO 0 Central's fighting purple will be , 

out after their second victory of the Cheer Leaders Not Able to husky boy- ashamed not to get out ' Tech took the small end of a 7 to 

Coach Bill Layland's Squad 
In Poor Shape After 

27-0 Trouncing 

season tonight. Everyone be on hand ' Arouse Enthusl"asm", and work for his school. I 'saw plenty 0 . score in a stubbornly· fought bat-
to help. S. A. tickets with two stamps. Band Also Fal" Is' . of them in th~lstands eating pop corn .. Mason Flips Passes for Two 

. Touchdowns; Trosper 
'\ tle with North last Saturday .. t Tech 

will admit. and drinking pop: ' " 

GAME AT T. J" FIELD 

F. Y. Knapple's Purple eleven will 
open its bid for the 1934 interCity 
championship tonight at 1: 45 when 
they engage Abraham Lincoln at Tee 
Jay field. Originally scheduled for 
Saturday the game has been moved 
up. - - ? - .... ~ '"-

Abe Lincol~ : w:miie_ g to break 
into the· win coijij!'iii )~ first time 
in four starts, 'while Central will be 

out tor its second triumph in three 
games. 

Successive losses to Logan, Techni
cal, and Sioux City East without 
making a touchdown have turned the 
Lynx into the group of victory-hun
gry pigskin artists. However, the 
Purples have shown much improve
ment in practice over their showing 
in the Lincoln game and are favored 
to repeat their 1933 win over the 

LYnx. 

COACH JUSTICE SAYS: 

• 
The Knapplemen have lost au 

chance of state honors due to the 

Lincoln defeat. However, the,. have 
great hopes for an intercity cham
pionship as will be evidencjld in their 
play tonight and In future encount-
era. 

• 
"Doctor" Ed Hruby: We're coming 

to the tunnel. Are you atraid; honey? 
She: No, not if you take that cigar 

out of your mouth. · . 
The following look like sure win-

ners this week-end. Here's hoping 
the scores are tight. 

CENTRAL 20, Abe Lincoln ·O 
North 6, Creighton' Prep 0 

Tee Jay 19, Iowa Deat 0 

South 12, Norfolk 0 
Benson 13, Fremont 7 

• 
George Payne, . all-city quart~r

back for Central last season, has suf
fered a recurrence of a knee injury 

and has , been forced to drop freshman 
football at Grinnell college. George 
had shown exceptional ablUty in ear
ly workouts. .. 

field. The score does not give an ac-
These boys on the squad are work~ curate impression of how .bad the Ma

Editor's Note.-We are print.ng ing hard every day of ' the week. 
below a copy of a letter received soon roon squad was beaten. The Norse- , 

-Hits Line for Third 
They are twisting ankleS; breaking men gained 204 'yardll from scrim-

atter the Lincoln ' game. It was writ- wrists, and collar bones, and com- EAGLES FIGHT HARD 
ten by a prominent alumnuil of Cen- h . . ith mage to the Maroons' 57. North's 

ing ome to study at 'night w punts averaged lIix yards longer than .' . 
tral who desires not to have his name brUil!ed bodies and tired muscles. Two quick aerial thrusts ending in 
revealed: We are printing it because How many of you stUdents turn out Tech's, but both teams' aerial attacks touchdowns ' and a final score through 

h th diti did not click, and fumbles · were !re-we ope e con ons presented wlll to watch the practice? A mere hand- the line gave Lincoln an 18 to 0 vic-
be remedied at tonight's game. The full What of it? Just that it som~ quent. , tory over Central last Thursday aft-
letter is as follows: of those boys and girls we,tched the Late in first quarter North reached ernoon at Tech field. Outscored, but 

I --- "work out" once in a while they Tech's four yard Une with a series of never whipped, the Eagles fough t 

Spirit-the will to win regardless would not only encourage the players line plunges. The quarter ended too back in vain against the IItrong Lin

of the odds has won many a battle but would at least learn what it was soon for North to score, but soon 'coln invaders. 
and not a few football games. . all about and could witness a gamE! after the second quarter opened Central power which rim rampant 

Cooperation is the essential- aid, 'intelligently instead ·of throwing ap- North had first down and four yards during the first quarter sputtered out 
Chief of Staff as it were, to guide pIe cores at the cheer leaders. to go for a touchdown. It took · three allowing Lincoln's scarlet 'and black 
that Spirit to victory. , These two go And speaking of cheer leaders, did attempts by Hall, North'~ ' fullback, gridders to put over three markers, 
hand in hand and reach the go ' anyone (I don't know whose job it to push the pigski~ over the goalUne. one in each of the last three periods. 

I attended the Central High-Lin- .is) ever tell those boys that they Hoeschen, right guard, kicked goal . The Eagles had two cbances to 

coIn" football · game Thursday ~fter- were not getting enoug'h noise out for the extra point. Nortli had two score in the first quarter; ~ne came 
noon and found a seat among a of that crowd? It's'. a bum crowd I'll more chances to score but failed. This when a sustained drive carried the 

group ,ot students. Not knowing who admit with a yellow streak clear victory placed North in a tie with ball til Lincoln's 29 yard line. Ram
the players were I was obliged to a.llk down its back but they can be made Creighton Prep in intercity suprem- ey, Lincoln center, stopped the ad-

questions occasionally and was sur. to talk· Who are your big tmck men? acy. vance, intercepting Robertson's pass 
prised to find that these boys did not Who are your good basketball play- 81 1IlI: Cit)' East WIna on the 15 yard line . . 

even know the players! I sat there ers.? Put them out there! Dress . Ulem Sioux City East thrashed Abraham The finest opportunity to score 
the 'first quarter and there was "neith- up in their purple sweaters with tlte Lincoln last Saturday at Sioux City came a few :minutes . later when Rob
er a cheer nor Ii. handclap. It was big "0" on them and give .those boys by the score of 27 to O. East ran wild ertson's pass to Payne was brought 
depressing""':"'so I moved on and 10. and girls someone to follow whom iil the second half and 'scored almost- dOwn on the 18 · yard line. A 1lfteen 

cated a seat' nearer the center of the they respect and whom they want to at will with Fleming, Ness, and' yard penalty set Central back and 
stand and here I found a crowd that follow. Those tellows have worked O'Dell · doing most of the ball carry- ended the last attack of the Purples 

"If the boys will get out and do 
a little blocking for the backs 
there is no doubt but what Cen
tral will win," 

Much is expected ot Coach Barn- was out of cigarets and it was both- for Central-tQey know a lot about ing. The East line overpowered the who played the remainder ot the 
hill's trosh this year. The I?<>ys are ering them: The game was on and a Spirit and cooperation and they could Lynx line, and piled p 352 yards game on the defensive. 

plenty big and so far have shown poor little cheer leader down in get noise out of an oyster which from scrimmage while the Bhlffs Dean Scores on Pass 

lots of promise. Best of luck,-"Gilly" front .was trying to get up some en- means that they would have some team managed to gain 39. l\Iason, Lincoln. quarterback, kept 

Barnhill. thusiasm, but still no response. Just chance with the bunch of' crl!obs that The Lynx were .able . to complete Central's secondary defense on the 

f 
Coach Bill Layland's boys are still 

badly bruised from the 27-0 trounc
ing they received from the strong 

Sioux City East eleven last week. 
Nevertheless, the regular lineup will 
probably be able to s art against the 
Purples. 

Rynolds Fast Back 
.' Reynolds, fleet Negro back, will 

bear plenty of watching in tonight's 
game. If the Knapplemen can check 
Reynolds on his jaunts around end, 
the Abe Lynx running attack will be 
completely bottled. Endleman, hard 
plunging fullback, has been ineffe4!!
Uve this year because the A. L. line 
has been unable to open holes for 
him. 

COACH KNAPPLE SAYS: 

"On paper we have the stronger ' 

team, so if the tfam has the fight 
an4 determination that it had In 

the first quarter of the Lincoln 
ga·me, we will win." 

, In Iowa prep games forward pas
sing is permitted any place behind 
the scrimmage line. Therefore, num
erous short running passes will be 

attempted by both Abraham Lincoln 
and Central. 

Probable lineups: 

Central Pos. Abe Lincoln 
Gesman --_____ LE _____ Don Olsen 
McCotter ______ LT ____ Dick Olsen 

McGatIln ______ LG____ Vergamini 

Burruss -------C__________ Read 
Reichstadt ____ RG_______ Bussey 

Hershman (C) _RT ___ Montgomery 
Seeman --_____ RE_______ Millner 
Robertson _____ QB________ Quick 

Catania ----__ ~ HB------ Reynolds 
Stoetzel - ____ ;:'HRl.._-_____ . Fuller 

Payne ------ t ~ lL ; = ~ :: - Endleman 
~):.~,. .... ''!' 

• 
Central's gridsters were introduced 

to the .. lineman .... s nightmare" during 

Wednesday's practice. The "night
mare" is a hea,vy sled-like affair 
which is pushed around the field to 
develop a hard charging line. The 
big difference between the "night
mare" and a sled is that a sled moves 
about a hundred times easier. "Skip" 

Bexten had charge of its construc· 
tion. 

• 
Bystander: Do your football boys 

g ~ t up bright and early in the morn
ing? 

Coach Knapple: No, just early. 

wise cracks and "funny" sayings. attended the game Thursday. two passes out of nine attempts; the run the entire game with his short 

One bright child wanted a "home Spirit :Wins Games Sioux City squad completed none out accurate fiips over the Une. The first 
run"! 

Need of Encouragement 

I moved further along. By thls 
time the game was not going so good 
for Central-they needed 'some en

coura'gement from those stands. This 
was an important game for Central, 
one that has been an uphill fight for 
many years. These bgys and girls 
had come here, presumably, to lend 
support and encouragemen t to those 

boys WllO were battling out there 
against big odds. But again I was 
disappointed. There was a flock of 
young girls behind me that did ' not 

Finally - Are there no songs · at of three tries. East . ·made 18 first Lincoln score came early in the sec
Central High? A good ·Band to lead ~bwns to the Lynx two. The Lynx 'ond quarter as a result of 'one of 
them in a few songs would wake made one futile attempt ,to score aft- Mason's aerial bombs. Mason tossed 
that grand stand up! Would bring it er recovering an East fumble, and it a pass from the 22 yard line to Dean, 

to life! Would take their minds off was at this stage ot the game that Lincoln end, on the . 4 yard line from 
pop corn, apple cores and, "What · the Abraham . Lincoln team made ~here he was able to job across the 
show are you going to tonight" and their first downs and completed their goal line unmolested. 
lead them into a whole hearted sup- two passes. The second touchdown was also a 

port of the boys ,they should be cheer- Benson and South, two of Central's result of Mason's accurate arm. Mills 

ing to victory or encouraging in de- future opponents, in ' the first foot- took a 12 yard pas!! over the goal 

feat. ball game ever played between the line after Lincoln had recovered 

So we come back to where we two. schools, battled to a 7 to 7 tie Payne's fumble of (he kickoff"'O~ the 

started. Spirit and cooperation win last Friday at Tech field. Benson 33 yard line. 

- know a football from a watermelon! 

battles-win football games, but it is scored late in the fourth quarter on Fumbles and passes hurt Central 

not only ,\onfined to the players. a freak pass from Niles 'Kinnick to the most. Gordon's fumble of.& punt 
Those hard working kids can not do his brother Ben. The ,ball bounced on Central's 43 yard line gave the 
it all. The whole school must be be- off tour or five pairs of. hands before Capitol Citians a start for the third 
hind them and the Lincoln-Central it was completed. Niles made the touchdown of the game. Trosper, 

game was lost 'by the rank and file extra point on an off tackle play. burly fullback, . smashing and crack· 
of Central students more than by Tony Malone carried ' the ball for ing the center of the weary Purple 

those boys who fought valiIWtly in South's counter in the third quarter. line was responsible for the last 6 

Catania Averages 
Most Yards a Try 

Pat Payne Has Largest Total of 
Yards Gained; Purple Pass 

Defense Weak 

Stocky little Frank Catania, Pur
ple halfback, held the lead in Cen
tral's backfield in the yard gained 
from scrimmage last week. Catania 
has an average of 5,46 yards for ev

ery try in the first two games of the 
season. 

Jim Baer, his nearest competitor, 

gained on Frank in the Ltncolu game 
and now averages 3.78 yards a trip. 
At fullback Pat Payne holds the hon
or of carrying the pigskin the most 
times and of gaini~g the most total 
yards. He has made 114 yards on 
32 attempts. 

Punting tmproves 

They were more interested in eating 
apples covered with goo and throw· 

ing the cores at the c eer leaders 
than they were in even watching the 
plays on the field. 

I turned hopefully towards the 
Band. But was it a big help? It was 
not. In place of being up on their 
toes and playing some stimulating 
music, individual members, while the 
game was on, were amusing a silly 

and spiritless crowd with "How Dry 
I Am." 

What was that Band there for? 
What were fifty per cent (I make it 

small) of those boys and girls do
-Lng there? They were no support to 
those men out on the field. The cheer 

leader calls out "Give four cheeI:s for 
so-and-so" and some lounge lizard 
yells back, HAw, let's m,ake it three 

and a half" and It is just that "tnree 
and a ·half" spirit of the student body 
that did more to lose that game than 
anything that happened on the field . 

What can be done about it? 

the dust of Tech High Field,' A pass netted them the extra point. of the 18 points. 
J.W.R. 

Bertha Dailey's Team 
Wins Hockey Opener 

Swelled hands, bruised knees, 

hoarse ,,"oices, and· a 3-2 yictory for 
Bertha Dailey's team . was the result 

of the first girls' hockey practice of 
the year held Friday after school. 
Central girls are the only Omaha 
high school girls to participate in this 

strenuous s~ort. Mrs. Glee Meier, 
gym instructor, planned to discon

tinue the practices, but the 36 girls 

who turned out for the first game 
changed her plans. 

Junior-Senior Volleyball 

Team Trounces Freshmen 
Girls' freshman B volleyball team 

did their best to defeat the unbeaten 
Junior-Senior squad but had little 

success. With the help of ' Ruby Ir
win, who starred for the winners, the 
seniors piled up a score of' 21-11 and 

21-8 against the trying freshies. 

Freshman A team was defeated by 
the Sophomore-Juniors by a score of-

21-12 and 21-14. Patricia Picotte 
looked best for the losers. 

The lineups: 
Central Po.. LIDcoin 

Gesman ............ _u.E ..................... .. Dean 
H e rshman _ ....... L. T._ .... --'-... Garrison 
McGaffin __ ........ _L.G ..... _ ...... _ Dobson 
Burrus _._ ............... C ... : ............... _ Ramey 
Reichstadt __ ......... R.G ..................... Mayne 
McCotter : ...... ....... R. T ... _ _ Schwartzkopf 
Seema n ..... __ .... R.E._ ..... _ ... __ Mills 
iRobe rtson ........ _Q.1L ................... Mason 
Ca t a nia ................ H .B. .................. Rohrig 
B aer ._ ........ _ ....... H.B ...... _ __ .... Cather 
Payne ........ _._ ..... F .B ._ ............. Trosper 

Officia ls : Ernie Adams. referee. Oma
Iha ; Tom Elliott. umpire, Nebraska; W . 
H . Thompson. h ead linesman, Omaha. 

Score by quarters : -
Central .......................... .. _0 0 0 0- 0 
Lincoln __ .............. _._ ... 0 6 6 6-18 

Touchdowns : Dean 1. Mills 1. Trosp ~ r 
1. . 

Oil and water will mix; just add 
a little soap. 

HOLD GOLF TOURNEY 

72-Hole Match Play Planned to 
Determine School Champ 

Central's ·punting which averaged 
below the Tigers in the Fremont 

Bertha Dailey, Lorna Borman, 
Nancy Jane Chadwell, and Esther 
Hanni·bal were outstanding. Bertha 

Dailey scored two points for the win
ners, and Esther Hannibal scored the 
winning point. 

game came up in the Lincoln fray so ' First - get some spirit into the 
that both teams avera ed 34 ards school. Have you got all your mate
a boot. g y rial out for these teams? Make a big 

~~""i~""i~"""""i~""""!II~"i~"""~"!II"~"i"~!II"""~"""i~""""~"i"~"i~~~~ 
YOU may be nearsighted. 

or FARSIGHTED ••• "Skip" Bexten, golf coa,ch, is con
ducting the regular school golf tour
nament this fall instead of running 
it off in the' spring. The golf tourna
ment provides a means of determin
ing the school champion and giving 

"Skip" a chance to pick his school 
team for intercity competition. 

The players competing will be re

quired to pll\.y 72 holes of golf in 
foursomes . The foursomes will be 
drawn by "Skip" and the playerlj 
will arrange the time for the play. 
By November 5 the competition will 
1e parrowed to eight players. Six of 
the remaining eight will form the 
school team. The entries were cho
sen last Wednesday with approxi
mately 16 names in. 

The greatest weakness of Central 
was shown on the pass defense. The 
scarlet and black completed six 
passes for a total of 78 yards. Two 

of the Lincoln touchdowns came over 
the aerial route. Central completed 
only four passes in 13 attempts for 
41 yards.' 

The individual ground gainers for 
the first two games this season are 
as follows: -

Yds.G'd TimesCarrled Ave. 
Catania ___ 71 13 5.46 
Baer _____ 72 

Payne ____ 114 

Robertson _ 38 
Gordon ___ 2 
Stoetzel ___ 2 

299 

19 

32 

17 

1 

3 

85 

3.78 

3.56 
2.28 

2.00 
0.67 

3.51 

.... _ n _a_a_u_ a _~ t -'-"I_~~~_ ' _' CI _D_a_a_II_ It _II_a_._a_a •. ·. 
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WE ARE OMAHA'S BIGGEST 

TAXPAYER! 
••• 17 c Out of Every Dollar We Take In 

For Electricity Is Paid Out in 

TAXES 
NEBRASKA POWER CO. 

~ ................. .............. II"'''II'''''lii''Ii''liiillliiii,ii''" 

~o Car Faanilies 
With Only One Car 
Often the need for a second car is great, but the invest

ment and upkeep cost seem at first glance prohibitive 
You will. be surprised at the amount of depend~ble 

transportation you can purchase here for even as little as 
$100.00, and at the convenient terms that may be ar
ranged. 

A s~cond car will relieve the parents of the necessity 
of ~kmg the young folks to and from school, 'and'to the 

. par:iIe8 and many <?ther places they wish to go, and its 
mamtenance cost wIll be largely offset by reduced mileage 
on the family car and by saving of street car fares. 

W.e make a speci~lty of picking dependable and eco
nomIcal transportation for young people. If we don't 
happen to haye what you. want, we can get it for you . 
Sey~ral popul~r Central HIgh scholars and graduates are 
drIvmg cars we personally selected for them and, will 
vouch for us. . 

It will co~t you nothing to discuss your transPortation 
problems WIth us. ' . 

Small Down Payments . Easy Terms 

.. HART-SANDERS MOTORS 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DISTRIBUTORS . 

or have LITTLE SIGHT 

at all ••• but 

the difference is 

so outstanding 

YOU'LL se~ it ••• 

• • 

HARKERT'S 

H 
,., 

OLSUM 
HAMBURGERS . 

26th and Farnam We. 0900 
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